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NOTICE! ICOMMUNICATIONS.
.4 New Post Ojlice—A CJiange 1 1 \

naving^obtained a new Post Office ^^^^ brother Temple :

nearer to us than heretofore, (Jordan, rr • ^

^TT-n- T» A-r X V -1 i Having to address you on
S. Williams, P. M„> our subscribers, , . -r i. i j i .

"r.
' ' some business, I have concluded to

friends and exchanges will please ad-
^^.^.^ ^^^^^^^^.^^ .^^ ^

dress us in the future at - Milhurme,
have been a subscriber to the -Primi-

Wal^ O^uniy, North Carolina and not ^. ^ ^ j
at " Bade Rock, N. C." " Milhurme "

, f , •

i t
r -^^ ^ J expect to continue so long as I am per»
2S nearer to us and we can have more . • • r- ji ii
^ ^ . .1 rxa: xi- 1, * mitted to stay m this unfriendly world

:

frequent access to the Omce than here- t ^ • . ^
•

tofore.
'

,

ior 1 reaa m it many sweet commune
i cAtions and experiences from bretbrea

'

The Law of Newa a er%
a^iCi nsters^cf -lilTn-o-p^ pjtris o2 the.

, , o -^t

^ ew^paper^.^
I world that do my soul good, which baa

1st, Subscribers who do not give ex- , i i . ° . ,

press notice to the contrary, a?e con- ,

^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ttla

sidered wishing to continue their sub-
\

Perhaps you are now wonder-

Bcription. !

ii^g in jo^^ ^lind who this is that claims

2nd. If subscribers order a discon- the appellation of brother,' or where is

tinuance of their papers, the publisher his well-grounded hope of having an
may con tinue to send them until all interest in the Lord Jesus Christ Well
cnsh charges are paid. ^

^^^^^ ^^.jj ^^^^ ^.^.^
8rd. If subscribers neglect or refuse t -n ^ •

i i

to take their papers from the office to ^ '''^^ ^^3^' "^^^^ weakness, to re-

which they are directed, they are held ^ ^^hy I do claim a hope in

responsible until they have settled their the Lord Jesus Christ,

—

bill, and ordered their papers discon-! I was shapened in iniquity and bora
tinned.

: into the world in sin—as all the rest of

6th. The Courts have decided, that,
|

to think about death, judgment and

refusing to tal^eji paper or periodical i

eternity,—^eing and hearing of many
from the office, t)r removing and leav-

[

people dying around me would bring

ing it uncalled for, is prima ^<me evi- me to think that I might die too, and
<i«aca of itjteatioual fraud, ) then wUat wwjld Im^oqh)^ of m^I But
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these things

forgotten.

were momcDtary—soon I times .a daj, and if by chaace I swori

As I was e^iger in the pur- an oath, I would pray three times morf;

So I always kept my good sciUe down
and my bad one up—1 was as good as

I wished to be, and concluded tliat

I would not swap chances willi some
whose memOr-y is now sweet to my
very soul ; for I had conie to the con-

clusion that a cljristian waa perfect,

ytt to embrace religion— *I shall live a both soul and Ixxly. So I went on for

long time yet, and I can take a great jsom^e time, thinking that all was right,,

deal of pleasure, and when 1 tret old until at leno;th I wanted to know who-

suit of. pleasure, -I had given myself

much satisfaction in a long-promised

life. J went to school enough to learn

to read and write a little; I then tried

to read the Bible, but it seemeda sealed-

up book to me. I went on so for some

timOj tlilnkirig that I was too young

I will then embrace religion, and BO

spend the remaindcr of my days in

serving ofmy Lord and Master !' With
this determination -I v/ent on for some
length of time, thinking tJl was right.

But alas I I foifnd that dexith was prey-

ing upon the young as well as the old,

.and I k)o might die without the bless-

ed -favor of God ; so I went to work tp

get .religion as I had long intended to

do. I retired often to some lonesome

plaofe, and there fell on my knees and

ther I was a christian or not.; so I

v*'ould pray the Lord to give me a Bigii

so'that i might know by my looking

on the moon or some particular Etar.

So I often, when on my knees^ would

pray the Lord to make knowi> to me,

by the moving of the moon or stars,

whether I was or not But alas ! I

found it not ; so I beeame somewhat

troubled on that account—I became

uneasy in my mind, for it seemed to

rae there was something wrong, and I

This I strictly attended to for a long

time; ajid at length I came to the con-

clusion that I was good enough, and

couli pray as good as I wanted—I had

no use lor the Bible.—Oh I what a

smart fellow!—I laid aside all bad

words or of doing any thing that would

cause God to hate me. So I went on

very well for some time, thinking that

the better I done the better GchI would

love me: looking at those who pro-

fessed religion and professed to be chris-

tians, I concluded that I was almost as

good as they were.—Oh! wliat a smart

fellow !—I could pray as good as I

pleased and when I pieased 1 So I

went on, getting better and better, un-

til I began to think that I was a better

christian than those that I had so long

been wat^'hing, for I had risen to so

mucii perfeetion that I eould do tvs good
as I wanted to do! What a smart
christian I was ! I could pray three

prayed God to forgive me of all my sinF.
|
know not what. So I took up my Bi-

ble again, for I had laid it ». entirely a-

side, believing that *I was good enough

without reading it, and there I* tried to

read and see if I could find' a promisd

to n^e : but O my soul, it seemed- to

condemn me in every place where I

read, so much so that I laid it asido

with the determiriation not to r®ad it

any more. So my troubles increased

and I seemed to be lost in wonder and

amazement, for it seemed there was

something within me that was wrong,

I wanted no body to sec me nor to say

any thing to me. This brought me
through upwards of fifteen yexirs of my
long-promised life, and I now saw that I

was worse off than when I first set out

to gain the prize I so long had in view,

for I had forgotten ho^ to pray as onoe

I did, and every thing C^aid or did,

seemed to me to be wrong and sinful

;

^and so I went on some short time in



muoh trouble, oflen praying tlio hovd

tod^tmein the way that might

se^jn right in to sight for me to do.

So one night as I was lying on my bed,

I dreamed that I was hangmg over
^

a

gulf that sdetiied to mo to be little wid-

er than my le^^gth and no bvUon\ could

I ee, and I was placod acroafl it on

ft srnall something liketanto a spider's

yf^h and was nearly level with each

skL6 of tk© bank. I was like man in

the water with someihin^^ under him to

swnn on : and I di«^ my best to get of?

of so dreadful a looking place. It

seemed that a smoke as^mled up al-*

most to take my life, and I still trying

to reach tlie bank, but could not. At

length I heard a small voice, saying to

rod, " Get off of tlvit place I" I strove

tke harder, but t-o no purpoe:5e. The

voice woa repeated several times, but I

saw no person. And I awoke, and

felt drea^-ifial indeed It 8<3€med iis li I

was undone some way or otiier. I

wisfeod that I cotild have gone tiirough

the dream before I awoke, so that I

could have ascertained, if pc^sibie,

what was the meaning of it ; and my
d«^re wna granted, for I was Foon a-

sleep again, and found myself m the

very same condition ;
and while striv-

ing to ex.trica4;a! myself from that dread-

ful-looking pk<ie I h^ard, as I thoughts,

the mma voice saying to me agaij?,

Get off of that dreadful place 1" And
I struggled as for life, but oould do

nothing; for it seemed as if I was

boand to destruction. But 1 continued

trying to get off. The voice again

sounded in my ear, and I lookeil and

there I saw a dove standing before me

speaking with a voice likeunto a man,

saying, " Get yourself off of tliere, for

if you can you can save yourself." 1

strove still to do it, but could do
nothing towards getting off. The dove
said to me again, **Jf you can get

yourself off ot that place, you can save

yourself" Thiii brought me to serious

thoughts, but continued trying t© get

off of that dreiidful place aniil I tho^ghfe

I should soon die. I msted my eyes

towards the dove and it looked noth-

ing more than the r^tural dove^ only

such a voic<) which \mug repesated to

Kie again, saying, ^' Ge4 yourself ciT of

there, for yor^i can do bo ijs easy iis yoti

can siive yourself; and if y<m eaiinot

get yourself off, yoa ciuinot aav^ your-

self," I looked at him again .and dib-

covered that it had a imnd and an araj,

likeunto a man. It Bcemod as if it wfis

'pr<^sed on my miad that this was tho

Christ, Here I was willing to conftas

tlmtl could nc^ get off of that dreadful

place nor save myself, and cried in lan-

guage like this, Loitl, savQ, or I per-

ish. The dove instantly reached foil^i

his liand to me *and took me by tho

hand and took me off of the place with

case. And I awoke and found myself

in a sad condition, for my religion was
all gone, and I was a condemned. sin»

ner before a just and holy Go^. Thia

brings me up to the year 1S87., I now
saw that I was a wretched sinner, an

undone sinner, a hell-deserving einner.

0 wretched n^n that I am, who shall

deliver me from, the body of this death!

1 seem.ed one alone to myself ; I tiied

to prziy, but it seeca@d that ray prayers

did not go as high as my head. I tri-

od to read my Bible, h\i% 0 rny soul, I

could read, notlung but my condemna

tion, and it appeared so just I thought

every body knew it. I felt unvv^orthy

to be in compan\' with any |:K3rson
; I

was forsaken by my familj^ and every

other person, and O what anguish pres-

sed upon my poor soul ! I would of-

ten try to pray the Lord to have morcv
on me and forgive me my sins if it

could be possible.

But it came to mo that I had com-
mitted the Unpardonable sin and heii

was mj portion—with all the nnb«^lie\'-
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ers and the damned cast out from the

presence of God for ever and ever-

more 1 I couid rest neither day nor

night, for it seemed that I was haunted

by every evil spirit that ever torment-

ed a poor soul on earth.

Ifi the Fall of the same jcar (1837,)

I had to take a journey to the West,

and I felt very proud of it, for I thought

that I would leave all my troubles and

distresses behind me, as I contemplated

to all praying people, that their pray^
ers might be lifted to God in my be-

half I envied my mother who had
been under the clay more than lifteen

years, that she ever gave birih to such
a hell-deserving wretch as I was,—Oh 1

that I- had died when I was young, or
that I had been still born ! 0, what
horrors preyed upon my poor soul I O,

could I but swap chances with the brute

creation, I would have been willing, or

of seeing many new objects and strange
! that I had been a brute that had no fu«

things that I should entirely get clear
j
ture being. But no relief could I find,

of all my bad feelings, and should I
j

9t]y grew worae and worse. My com-

live to return home again, that I should
j

pany which I was travelling with be-

be quite a new man. Accordingly, I
! came tired of me. Kow sleep had de-

commenced my journey on the 12th of
|

parted from my eyes, so I played *pos-

November, thinking of the many ob- som' with them—I would frain myself

jects that would be presented to my
j

asleep and could hear them relate their

mind, and truly my mind was placed
|

thoughts about me, that I was derang-

on man}^ new objects, so much so that
j ed and had lost my mind, and they

I began to think that I really had got
; concluded that they would have me to

clear of all my bad feelings. I travel-
j

confine,—all in consequence of my
led on so for nearly three weeks, but

;

leaving my family. But 0, how mista-

O my soul, what now? Why, 1 was ken were they ! for my family was lost

brought to see that I had sinned against
, gigiit of by me. At that time nothing

a just and holy God, and deserved noth-
! death and destruction was before

ing but his wrath poured out on- my
j mj eyes, and I verily belived that I

poor soul, without the least mixture of
. should die in a short time and my poor

mercy, ^ly sins rose before me moun-
' soul would be landed in the vortex of

tain high, and was such a burden on
| eternal pain and misery! . I became a-

rne that it seemed impossible for me to
^
fraid to try to pray, for it seemed to me

live. I tried to pray the Lord to have
j that it was blasphemy in the highest

roercy on me, and, if it could be his decree for me to call on the name of

blessed will, to forgive me my sms;

for I verily thought that I was going to

the Lord. I concluded that that day

was my last to live, as my burden grew

die. I became somewhat alarmed at so heavy that I could bear up under it

my condition—my distress uncontrol-

able,—I was afraid to shut my eyes,

lest I should open them in hell ; for I

plainly saw I had sinned away my day

of grace, and thought mj case unalter-

able. Here language fails to describe

my situation] xny burden of ^uilt, sin,

and oondemnation became almost in-

tolerable, for I^ioaeladed that I re^Uy

shoul d dis IB a short .tin>8- I cksi red

that, IT my cas3 coald be made known

no longer
;
yet I continued to travel

that day, and finally came to the con-

clusion that time had eorae to a close

with me, that 1 must die there on that

place,—it being on the bank of Ten-

nessee Biver opposite of a little towa

oa tb^ west side of said jiver by the

name of Perryville. on the night be-

fore tJie26tb of I)ecember, (ISS?,)—

nearly -eight hundred mWea irom my
loN-ing wifa anvJ eight oluldrcil, aad I
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was condemned to die, and verily be-

lieved that my poor soul and body

both would be cast into hell with all

the nations that forget God. This night

was one of torment to me; 1 was afraid

to lie down or to leave the tent, for

fear the Devil w^ould come and take

me away. I dressed myself in, the best

I had with liie, in order that if my
body was left on the earth that mj^

friends might bury it on the banks of

said river. But tbauks and praise be

unto His great name for His goodness

towards me so that I was spared through

that night to see the next morning,

Btill I thought that I could go no far-

ther ; although the^ boat was soon in

readiness to carry us across the river.

I got in it, and while going to the oth-

er side, I verily thought that it would

open in the bottom and drop me into

hell, lor I saw plainly that that was my
place of abode. But I reached the oth-

er side and got on the land, and 0

!

what agonies I felt no tongue can tell.

The females that came across with me
Fat down on the bank and the men
went into the little city, while 1 stood a

criminal before God. 1 started up* the

river bank to find a place, if I could, to

try fjr the last time to ask God to be

merciful to me, a hell-deserving sin-

ner. I staggered along on the bank

until I could not get any further, for

there I must die ! 0, wretched thought I

to be banished from the peaceful pres-

ence of God for ever and ever, was
more than I was able to bear ! I fell

on my face and tried to pray, but could

not utter a word,—I was full up and
thought my breath was shortening fast.

I raised up on my knees and bent down
a small sappling and sat on it with

my. face towards the river, still trying

to ask God to forgive me my sins ; and
while sitting there, something seemed
to say to me, ''You must die here!"
O. Lord ! l aaid. 'tisjust in thee to

send me to hell, but 0 I pardon, if you

can. Then it seemed to m.e that there

was something that said to me, "You
must drown yourself in tiiis river." 1

answered and said. That is nqt worth

while, for I can swim and shall not

drown. The answer to me wa?, ''You

must die liere, and you must jump olT

of this bank, and when you reach the

water j'ou will not be able to make any

effort towaids swimming, that your

body will be buried in this stream of

water, while your soul will be in the

torments of hell, and there will be no

human being on earth that can give

any account ofyou or where you are

gone." Then I said within me, Fare-

well to my cliildren dear, and to my
loving companion •—no more to see or

hear from
; for the place that knows

me now will know me no more for ev-

er-more I So I rose up on my feet to

take the fatal step, for it seemed so

just and right that I should drown my-
self that I made one step towards the

place, and then 1 could not m'ove neith-

er of my feet, for it felt like there was

a mill-stone to each one and a moun-
tain of weight on me.—Every thing

w as ilark beforcme and black as pitch :

I could not move hand nor foot; my
mouth was shut fast, as though it had

been screwed up in a vice
;
my breath

did not seem to reach lower than my
throat. How long I remained in this

condition I can never tell, for I verily

thought that every breath was the last,

for it was full up to my mouth. Hero
I cannot describe the anguish of mj
poor soul, for it is easier felt than ex-

pressed. Sometime during my stand-

still, I heard a small voice saying to

me^ "Stay thy hand—do thyself no
harm! go in peace, and doubt no more,

—thy sins and thy iniquities will I re-

member npm.ore for ever !" Oh, Lord !

I thought, who had found me and had
heard mv lamf^Dt/uion^ tlisf sonke t-^
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me these words! I tried to turn a- Now I find a warfare bo cfften in mr
round to look, hnt could not mov© no flesh that I have oittimea fears, lest I

wny whaJsever. While struggling for am deceived.

mort-al life, the darkncfs dig^ippeared as But I mu^t hasten.—I returned home
fi cloud from over the sun, and my ; on the 14th of Februar}^, (18S8,) and
burden was gone from me and I was

i

found :inj little ones well, which mad©
BQi at libertj. I looked to see il I oould

|
me feel thankful that the Lord had

see any person about me, but saw no blessed and preserved them in mj ab-

0H6. 1 felt SO gooi^l and so happy at'sencK^. I then commenced going to

that, moment thai floods of tears began
|

meetings to hear preaching and to he?^r

to flow. I fell uv>on the ground and ; the members talk, and 01 how I did

gavQ vent to my feelings, and eaid, 0 1
'
love them

; I thought surely they were

for ten thou8an(l tongues to sing my
\

the happiest people in the world, and

dear K^deemer's praise 1 I rof^ up I felt so-unwortrhy to be where they

and strapped a few fft-6|:>9 and looked a-! were together that it almost broke mj
round, and every thing hiid undergone

j

heart ; ibr I thought if I was as good

a cl.a^ige
;
nothing looked lika it did" aa I thougtit they were, tha* I should

before: I looked at my hands and they be the happiest man in the world,

did not look like the aame; I looked
j

But 0 my soul, nay heart became as

at the sun, and it looked beautiful in-
; hard as a rock. I tri®d to reed mj-Bi-

de^'d, for it was the most beautiful ble—and there coald read many sweet

Christmas irK)rning that I had ever
|

promises for them, but not forme;

seen in all my life before. . I cast my for I could not see how God could be

eyes towards the east, and it seemed just and save such a wretched, ruined,

thjat I had a view of my loviing wifej undone, sinner as I was; for the prom-

and little children, also the brethren
; ises could meet my eyes, but not my

and gisters composing the churches in 'c-o.se. I thought mine was an outside

the vicinity vv here I lived. It then
;

case, and \va;-i more than a match for

seem^i that my lore was drawn out him. In much trouble and distress I

towards every body that namsd the ' spent several months, often thinking

uame of Christ Je^us the I^rd. This \and trying to ask (hni to lead me forth

day was the happiest day that I had .by the right way; but still could get

ever seen in all my life before. I st^irt- no relief. At last it was put in nij

cd for the landing to where I had left ' mind that I was rejected from before

the females, tl)ere being one of them
_ the foundation of the world! This

belonging to the Old Bap<;isfc Chureh, gave me much trouble, and I tried to

and 1 thought I would tell her the read and see if I could find any place

whole of my case, and how happy I wher*j I was rejected, and O my soul,

then tclt. But before I reached the I read that passage where it says, '-Ja-

place sc'inethmg said to me, ''Don't cob have I loverl, but Esau have I hat-

You tell it yet ;"' and so I did not telKed," before the children were yet born,

iier. I past sevt^al days feasting, for! or had done good or evil. Sight here

I thought my trials over r.nd all my , I siiut the book and t:hought my Cfise

troubles gone, and joy, ptace and plea- \ was a gone one sure enough. I wish-

sm^ should be my lot alone. But alas! ed that I could get my burden back

ht^w soon was "^I disappointed; for 'again— I would have been better satis-

dpubt?, fears and troubles innumer?.ble i <^ed. It apptared to m9 that d I hafl

tKmr\ whi^^li b?55'. every ?i«leJhnd len thouciw 1 such 'f^rhh as thiP,
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that I woulvl have given them all fr«e-

j

ly, if I ocmVl believe tlmt Jesus Christ
j

was my Saviour, but I oould Dot U)
|

save my life. I could ^ee how ha could
j

be j ust and mvo others, but not me. So
j

i trie-d to wear it ofT and return to my
j

©Id companions; but 0 my soul, there
j

was deAth in tbc pot !- I had my fill of

Ein^ and desired to be freed from It if

it couid' be possibiA3 for me to be so. I

travelled on in cMubts &nd fears, until

at length I dreamed another dream.—

I

dreampt that there was something plac-

ed before nie about the size of ihe le^if

of a common t-able, of a leaden color,

wifc^i large- white capital letters, in these

xrords, the 10th ch. of Hebrews and

12th v. ; and there is a promise for

jou. I read and read until I learned

it by heart, and could not find any

thing else to read. At length I awoke

up and it was os-plaiB before my eyes

as though it had been really there sure

enough. 1 got up and kindled a blaze

and took my Bible and soon foand the

place, but O my soul, I found i]o prom
i-ge there. It not being long till day-

breiik, I sat and tried to read it with a

prayerlul hearty that G<xi might open

t^ my understanding the meaning of

this jyissage, and give me faith to un-

derstand what the promise meant or!

was. So I continued to- read ami med-i

itate on tiiat |xwssage until the sun had
|

risen; I then started in the woods to a

place that I had frequently resorted to

to iVrV to open my heart to Goil to be

mfcreiful to me a poor sinner; but be-

fore I reached the place my mJnd was
carried away, and^there I, by the eye

of faith, saw my blessed Saviour nailed

to the rugifcd Cross—his beautiful arms
expanded wide, and the blood trick-

^

ling from his bleeding hands and side; i

tliere I saw that my siui had nailed !

him thcTv^ : lie took upon liimsclf my
I

sins and hove them in my })Uice. And ^

t:i -JTo I 3:rA- ki* a-riu ^vrid MTvi«r \m b«-

fore the foundation of the world !—Oh /

what love raa througli my soul ! Then
I saw him in his Divinity, ail dressed

m a robe beautiful aixl wliite, a=3 if ho

was on hid diishing throire witii a me-
morable host around hini—most beau-

tiful to behold: there he lives to inter-

cede for the purchased of his blood.

How long I remained in that condi-

tionJ cannot tell; I felt s^j happy I

exclaimed. My Jesus- had done all

things well. I view him my albsuili-

cient Saviour, Prophet, Priest and King.
I then concluded that I was not satisfi-

ed to remain as I was, and wanted to

be with those whom I thought v/.erc

christians. So I spent- some time in

that way,,often thinking of how I should

contrive to have a conversation with

some of the brethren
;
but to commence

E could not. x\fter some length of

time I had the pleasure of talking with

somiG of them, who gave mo much sat-

isfaction. I got the consent of myself
to go to the church

; so / went and re-

lated my story and was received,, and
baptized by Elder Dupree, in October,

1S43, where 7 .^till remain in fellow-

ship, zis / hope.

These things have caused me t<) feel

and see many happy seasons, if not
wonderfully deceived, and often em-
boldens me to claim the apj.)«ITation of
brother and sister.

/must come to a close, fori know
you must be weary of my scribbliuf^-.

May God,, by his grace, enable you,
brother Temple, and all the rest of his
servants, to faithfully stand on the
watch-walls and cry aloud and spare
not, so long as it may be Ilis blessed
will for you to remain in th-is unfriend-
ly world. When it goes well with you
remember me.

I remain your unworthy brother
through much tribulation, if a brother
at all.

Wm. W. ARMSTllOXG.
F'lLTecombe Co., X. C,

/



For the p^^mitiv• B«pt ,rt. Qospel terms, then we will receive
PiTTSYLVAju C^^^

JA^, | them gladly, and not until then ; and
^^^^

^ ^^^^ ^® ^ christian 'union,'

Dear Bro. TempU:-^lv^\^\i to leth"^^ ""^i^ t^en. See 8Srd Psalm,

you and my brethren and sisters hear I

^' " ^^^^J said, Come, and

from me, if I should not be in the way 1

^^^^ ^eing a nation ;

of better counsel ; for I pray God to i

^^^^ Israel may be no mord

aend forth the most able and strongest
i

remembrance." Here, brethren, the

counsellors for His truth, and I am I

^^^^"f
^^^^^ ^^e false

willing to give place, as I see the uRe- !
P^^P^^t^ or false teachers and false

ligious Herald" says "a war is now
j

P^'^^^^'f^ ^
and here we will see how

eommencing," and Mr. IL says, « one i

^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^

more battle and the land is ours." if!
our modern Missionaries talk. They

be means Canaan's happy land,' I will
\

^^^^ ? ^ "^^^^ commencing on the

«ay he reminds me of the Devil when he
Primitive Baptists, or old Israel j'*

promised Christ the whole world to !

"""^"'"'e l'^"'* ^"'l l^nd «

worship him. Here, brethren, the De>""' ' Primitive may

vil told a lie, for the earth and the full- i

""""^ m remembrance." But,

ness thereof is ihe Lord's. Then
^^\^''^^^^^^,our oUenBu^x^s, or God-g,

6ce the Devil had nothing ; so he lie 1,
^^^^ ^""^ '° ^^"^ ""^ y°""S ones

;

and so will his missionaries : for we " y^""" ">

bear them say, " One more battle andl"^".
,

1^"; ^--"Who

the land is ours." Now the truth is, , Y.
'° the house

thej are like their father, the Devil,- 1°^ possession. Here Davd
, ^ J -^u i-u 1 • says those fame enemies threatened to

they have no land without they claim ; , , i .

the 'land- of Babylon. If so, the 'bat- !

^^'^ ^^'l
possession ;

, J ^, .„ xt. r ^^ I
Dut they have not sot it. And so it is

tit of death will put them m full pos- 1 . . '

, , . . *

p , , , ^ V( with our Missionaries,—they have tried
session 01 it. As tor the land ot Ca- '

, , ^ r. ^ ^ ^

^, , •
I i ^-1 ^1, jto^retthe house of (jod by law, but

naan, they have no right to until they
'

^ , • o !

give up all their Babylonish trumpery, j

'b-^y
"^"1.

"f'
7« need not

such as buying and selling B,ember. i

f^'"' ^^eir lying threats, for you know

ships, and making merchandise of the
\

^^''^ ^ y^«" ''^^ ^•'^

Gospel. But, Brethren, let us trust ;

^^^^Pt^^'* ^^"''^ gone from the

in Israel's God, and contend for the^''"'''"
But some of them that proph-

t. • I J r J i. it •
i. J i esied so are ^jone from hence, and the

faith once delivered to the saints, and
j

" '
, « , , ,

r i. n 1 ;i 1 * Old Baptists are here yet, and will be
lor the truth ot the Gospel, and let the

j

^ ^ .
'

i i

M-
• • u n ii 1' as long as time lasts, .cor (jrod has

issionaries have all the *land they i ^ ,„ , , . . ,

, , .
3 X J- ^

*^

j said. He will not leave himself without a
can jret by lymsc and tradme; ; for, i ' , ^ .,,1

,t -.13 11- witness; therefore we will have some
Brethren, it would only be m our way,! ^, , ^ . , ,

, , i Old Baptists here so long as time, to
ior you know when they were with usi . \. r^ j rnu t u

1 • .^u i

witness tor God. The Ishmaelites may
irading they were onlv in the way.

, , , 1 . 1

T> , 1 ,,1, " 1 ^ I foam, threaten and prophesy, but God
But we have i2;ot them out and we do

1
' , . , , .,

, , , ^ , ^ • 1 , wi I not be without a witness.
jTiuch better without their gospel ped- c ^ v. 1 ^ ut> i-^i,

,
^ * 2 Peter, 2nd ch. 1st V.:—*' But there

dhng; so let us keep them out until
1 ^ i *u

• ..•jfT>ui J X. were false prophets also among the peo-
mey get tired of Babylon and want to ^^^^ ^{^^^ ^l^^ll be false teach-

tfv?!ne to the Church of Christ upon
! ^^^'j^^^oi^fj voi], who privily shall briu;;
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in damnable heresies, even denying the

Lord that bought them, and bring up-

the Devil. And now I will sav, those

who go- to the college and buy their di-

on themselves swift destruction." Hero vinity ©r gospel and pedle it out to

we see that Peter brought to our view
j

the people at §25 or $50 per menth,

that there wer« false prophets among
! are worse than Sitr on Magus, and he

the people, and says, **even as there! was not 'right in the sight of God.'

shall be false teachers among you."
|

2 Peter 2nd eh. 18th v.:—"For
He says there shall be false teachers ' when they speak great swelling words

among you, so I will not *war' t6 get .of vanity, they allure through the lusts

ihem 'out of the world/ but I will try of the flesh, through much wantonness,

to keep them in their place and out of
|

those that were clean escaped from

the Church of Christ as much as I can. '
them who live in error." In this verso

But I have known for a long time that i Peter was describing false teachers,

it was not worth while to have a Devil And here, brethren, wo see the reason

if you have nothing for him to do, and why ihey come from Babylon and join

that it was necessary for him to have jthe Church of Christ, because they -aro

understrappers to carry on his business, clean. I will say to such as wish to

But, Brethren, our business is to fry to escape from error, to come along and

keep him and his understrappers out of leave the error of Bab^^lon behind, and

the church, or make them behare or i we vrill receive you—on Gospel ground,

walk orderly, and not let them bring in ' I am sure, if you are clean, that will

nny of their Babylonish trumpery, such suit you, for the Word says, "those

ftB Sabbath-Schools, Abstinence, Bible
. that were clean escaped from error,"

and Tract Societies, &:c., unless they
i

then, come.

can show where the Apostles sold mem-
1

Nothing mere. But I hepe to hear

berships, made up Sabbath-Schools,
^

from my Brethren in Chis glorious war

Missionary Boards, &c., to devise plans for the land of Canaan,

for God or for them to evangelize the Yours, in Christ; as I hope,

world, or for them to get money enough R. BORER.
to do it with ; for we hear them say, **>^ —
*Give us money enough and we will '

For the Primitive B*.ptist.

evangelize the world.' But Peter once; Dear biiother Temple, Bpethreit

eaid to one of those 'gospel' pedlers, AND Sisters of the A^postolic

** Thy money perish with' thee; for I Faith :

perceive your heart is not right in the
|

I, for the first time in ray

sight of God." Here, my readers, Pc- i

life, have seated myself for the purpose

ter tells Simon he is not right just be- j of writing a few lines for the "Prir^.i-

cause he Wanted to buy the gift of the;tive," though feeling myself so unwor-

Iloly Spirit to peddle on or make mon-
1

thy, I hardly know where to commence :

ey by. I will ask you if it could be
j

hut will just say to the brethren and

worse for Simon to try to buy the gift
j

sisters that I have travelled a great

of the Holy Ghost to make money by,
I

deal within the last twelve months, or

than it is for our Missionaries to go to
' rather been moving. I left Tennessee

college and buy divinity' from the De- \

Missouri and travelled through Ken-

M 9 r 1- J 11 ~ 11 • X ! tucky, Alabama and a creat portion of
vil ? for God would not sell it to Simon. -'^ - ^- ^

Missouri and thence back
Henre bought 'divinity' rau^t be from 'travel I f'.>und i generally a

and in mj
cold and
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barren tinso aa regirds religious mat-

ters. It seems that wc have all, or

PiCarly so, become unprofitable. There

is none that doeth good, no, not one.

—

Go to meeting and meet some half a

dozen, or probably two or tbre-?:. and

vhut is the conversation ?— is it about

Christ's goodness ? 0, «o ! it is about

*hard times,' raisiag fine stock, or corn.

OF

CIRCULAR,
THB BUTTAHATCIIIE (aLA.) ASSO-

CIATION.

The Delegates and Messengers comp-as-

ing tha SIst Annual Session of tho

Buttahatchi© Association, to the
Churches composhig the same :

Dear Brethren and Sisters:—
or wheat, or some other worldly con- j In our former Circular, w« have ad-

eems. Sometimes there is no preach- 1 dressed you upon almost, if not entire-

cr, and then we complain of the cold ly every religious subject, Uie infeention

and barren times ti!id disappointments.
|
of which has been, to unite you more

01 brethren and sisters, if we could strongly together in the ties of Chris-

juEt view ourselves and consider how
,

tian love, union and fellowship, and to

far we live from the commandments of excite you to a more diligent search in

Go<l and our duty as laid down and God^ word for your duty. So far

complain more of ourselves, and try we have succeeded in accomplishing this

more strictly to perform our duty as end, let God be praised ; and so far aa

chriatians, then, brethren, we might see we have failed, let us i^ke sba-me ta

more pleasant times, both spiritual and ourselves. IIow be it, there are boiim>

temporal. Then, 0 ! brethroR, let us ^'ho think that, we stand opposei^ as a

try to live more humble and attend our fraternity to good works
;
merely bc-

church-meetings more regularly, and cause we cannot, wo will no* endorse,

gpend more time^in singing and talking ^^"^^ adopt all the unscriptural notions

of the goodness of God, and ask Him
;

of 1^^^ V^^7 and devote our time^

to send more laborers, as tho harvest is'^^^ energy, our talent and our money

creat and the ]alx)rers are few.
i

savs, **Ask, and ye shall receive."
j

VAiat are good Works ? It is to do

Then, brethren, and sisters, if we ask j^^^^ ^^^'^ ^^^^ required of us wit^

nright, the promise is sure. I often !

^3^^ ^^^^S^^ ^^^^ g^^'T- It is a good

feel like old Faul-^'if a saint, the least
|

to preach, because ;God ha3

.^11
M

j

required it at our hands ; but then it ia

'
I5rethren and sisters, may God A!- fr^*""' ^'^.'A'^l'.^''"

mighty bless you, and enable jou to

perform your duty as christians. I

crave an interest in your prayers.

So as 1 feel my unworthinebS, I must

drop my scribbling. After examining

this an<l correcting all mistakes, n\yX

you think this worthy, you are at liber-

ty to publish it..

I remain vour unwortln* brother in

Christ.

W. 11. PvOnEUTS.
Coffee Co.. Tcjii;.. )

April K'lb, I'^fS.
)

pended^the salvation of his people, and

the accomplishment of his purposes,

upon our ministry, and then contend

that man's will is so subject to himself

that he can control it to serve or not to

servo as lie may choose. But preach-

ing is a good work, and the Apostle

,
tells us the extent of it. It is for tho

I

perfecting of the Saints for tho edify-

j

ing of the body of Christ. Had hegiv-

i

en it that importance thai moderns do,

j
he wouM neviT hnvc said that God had

' saved us and called us with an holv
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caflvDg/.not according to our workd, bat ! Our dear neighbors fall out with us

according to his own purposo and grace
j

vcrv ofton and call us hard names, bc-

given us in Christ Jesus before the cause we cannot agree that they can

world was made
;
becauso, to have said the appointed times and places make

that the salvation of his peoplo was left christian?, when we are certain that

with the Clrarcb and ministry, would
,

uian coald just as easily make a world,

have put^tho thing in the present and
j

We can alarm and warn sinners, which

future benses, and lef^ all to chance, ^ is our duty, but to emerge them from

and hence all would have been precari-j nature's night, into the marvellous light

€u«. To preach is a good thing, just and Hberty tf the Gospel of Christ, not

like food is a good thing. You do not
|

all the saints and angels of Heaven

cat bread to give yon life, but you eatj^^'^^^^i ^'^o it. The most beautiful figure

bread to make you strong in life. You '
upon that subject is used by our S<x-

may fill a dead man's stomach with the ' viour to ^^ichodemus, wherein ho corn-

richest and most nutritious dainties of
^

pares it to a birth. Let us talk plain,

Earth, and they afford no life to him,
i

and bid that false refinement get behind

nor nutriment to his lifeless fran^e ; but as- Ye must be born again. Could

give him life first, and tlien his very na- all the men and women on Earth, affect

ture rei|uirGs feod, and without it, (bread a birth v^ithout complying with th^

and water,) he eannot live. i
Laws of nature? Must there not be a

Is it true, then, that Christ is the begetting, ajestation or travail? This

Christian's life ?—That he is the Way, soj- then there must be a Father. Hear
the Truth and the Life? According to the Apostle speak upou this subject,

the word of God it is true. If true, ! who, says he, (.speaking of God) hath

then, who communicates that life ? Jg-
|

begotten us to a lively hope,&c. When
mis says, I give unto them eternal Ziou travails she brings forth. Here

life, and they shall never perish." det us remark that we think that there

When he communicates that life into ,

^o^s lie before us one of the greatest

our souls, we hunger and thirst after
I

"evivals that has ever been, from the

righteousness ; and the Saviour says'^act that the true Church of Christ, in

we shall be filled. So wo see that it is 'every sense of the word, reminds us of

the office of Christ, or rather preroga- a woman in travail. She is burthened

;

tive of Christ to give life ; and then he j^^ie is heavy hearted ; she is clumsy,

calls men to the w.ork of the ministry to|-^n<i hahind all the rest of the women,

feed, to encourage, to warn and rebuke l^'^^
are not married to Christ, but on-

the Christian, that he may grow in
;

ly desire to be called after his name to

grafe, and be perfected with the Church. ;tske away reproach. - Rejoice, thou

—Therefore he says, " Simon, son of ;

^'"^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^'-s^
• ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

Jonah, lovcsit thou me ? if so, feed my l^ud cry, thou that travailcst not ; for

sheep and lambs." If you love m^, ! ^^^'^-e that hath no husband hath many

feed ray little children, taking, as the ^ "^^^^^ children than she that hath nn

Apostle s^^yg, th« oversight thereof, not; ^i^^^^and." In this last quotation is

for the sake of filffhy lucre, but of a ' presented to us the true and false Church,

ready mind ; not of constraint, but wil-'One is commanded to rajoici and the

Imgly. Feed the fiock of God which ' other to cry. One don't ti'avail in.pain

he ha3 p;i; cKas«i with hh blood. i ari-l ths other 'loes : and th® one who
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has no husband has raany more children
|

things of this life as evidence why i:o

than the true spouse of Christ.
|

was not the Mesiah. Then, Brethren,

We believe that Christ is with hia
|

we exhort you to take God's word as

true Church on the bed of the everlast- the man of your counsel, and avoid do*

iijg Covenant, and that every heir is
;

'^^g any thing that is therein forbidden,

born in wedlock,—begotten to a lively
j

and be diligent and careful to do all

hope by the Spirit and power of God.
\

things therein required.

Sj to preach is a good and profitable
|

Spurn with contempt every work of

work, but when we attach more to it; man that enjoins anything more, fur

than is due, we unavoidably run into
i

they will lead directly or indirectly, to

Prieatcraft. To pray is a good and
;

a state of bondage. Hear the conclus-

profitable work, and why ? because God
j

of the whole matter. *' Fear God,

has commanded his children, or rather ;
and keep his commandments," for this

directed them, to pray without ceasing, j

is the whole duty of man. If you lack

By it our minds are drawn from the
|

wisdom, ask of God, and he will teach

weak and beggarly elements of the ' you true wisdom. Little children, love

world to the knowledge and the enjoy- 1 one another. Be kind and affectionate

ment of the true and living God. jone to the other, forbearing one anoth-

To be Baptized is a good work, be- i er. Watch over each other for good.

cause the Lord has required it of us.

To Commune is a good work. To work
with our own hands and provide things

honestly in the sight of all men is a

good work.

Encourage your poor burthened, perse-

cuted preachers, with your prayers and

your smiles, and thus hold up the hands

of Moses.

Our Association seems to be conduct-

To walk soberly and righteously in i
ed as usual, in a spirit ot meekness, peace

oil things is good for us, and an honor
j

and love. No malice or division seems

to our honesty. Further :—To keep !
to exist. Thank the Lord for his goad-

thtf unity of the spirit is a good work

To be charitable to the indigent poor is

a good work. For he that giveth to the

poor lendeth to the Lord, and the Lord
loveth a cheerful giver. But, unfor-

tanately, we live in an age where there

ness. For behold how good it is for

brethren to dwell together in unity.

You see what we have written; It is

not set forth in a systematic style, from

the fact that the usual limits of a circu-

lar forbids elaboration ; but we have

is no object of charity presented to the !
desired to present to you a vareity of

charitable world; but the ministry, and
|
hints in a succinct way, that you might

those who refuse to go into these ex- 1 be strengthened with all might in the

cesses make themselves liable and sub- /inner roan,

ject to reproach and slander from thej

tongue and pen of such as desire toj

make gain of godliness. It was from '

*' Love one another."

ANDREW J. COLEMAN.

.v.;o r,r..^^ ,1 *i i. ^1 o • -I * Behold, ye despisers, and wonder,
this same class that the Saviour receiv- i -i x-t i i-

, , , J .
^ ifteiv and perish : for I work a work m your

€d the slander of being a glutton and
|

days; a work which ye shall in no wise
sv'inebibber—a friend of publicans and believe, though a man declare it unto
fiinners. No doubt but what he ate and 'you."—Acts xiii. 41.

drank, which was lawful and right, and! When pride cometh, then cometh
no doubt but what the Pharisiical world 'shame: but with the lowly wiedom."
)<;.ok unvn hi
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PRIMITIVE BAPTIST. ael's angela are not carnal but mightj,
through God, to the palling down of
strong holds, while the weapons of tho
dragon and his transformed prophets
and ministers are carnal, shapen after

Milburnie, N» C, May 22, 1858.

Dear Bko. Strickland (of Ala.):

^You request my views on Kevelations
|

the carnal mind, not subject to the law
12th eh. 7th v., which reads as follows :

|

of God, neitlier indeed can be. Then
And there was- war in heaven : i this war is perpetual through all time :

Michael and his angels fought against
j

the prophets fought, and Michael di-

the dragon
I
and the dragon fought recting, ordering and marshalling his

and his angels/''

The book of the Revelations of John

is very misterious to me, but doubtless

there are others who understand it

much better than I, and may differ with

my opinions on the verse under consid-

eration
;
yet without controversy great

is the mystery ofGodliness. But when
it pleases God to make ki\own certain

mysteries encouched in His Word, it is

no longer mysterious to him to whom
it is revealed.—Therefore you will dis-

cover that I believe in revealed Chris-

tianity and l^nowledge to understand

the scriptures : for proof of this I refer

you to the following scriptures :—Isa.

liii. 1 ; Amos iii. 7 ; Matt. xi. 25, and

xvi. 17 ; Rom. i. 17, and viii. 18 ; 1st

Cor. ii. 10, and Gal. iii. 15. I have re-

army, was crowned with success. lu
one battle, there were eight hundred
and fifty of the dragon's army, and but
one of Michael's, and through Michael,
this one put the eight hundred and fif-

ty to flight, xind, to the Apostle's day,
this war went on, not only with them,
but great -efforts were made to try to

capture Michael, as you will see in the
preceding verses of the text.—" And
there appeared a great wonder in heav-

en
;
(the Church,) a woman clothed

with the sun, and the moon under her
ftfet, and upon her head, a crown of
twelve stars." This woman, I under-
derstand to be Mary, the m.other of
Jesus, prefiguring the church of which
church Christ Jesus came.—"And she
being with child cried, travailing in

ferred to scripture enough to prove re- birth, and pained to be delivered."

vealed understanding of the scriptures.

"And there was war in heaven."

Now, I do not understand the

spoken of in the text, to mean the heav-

en, above, of perpetual rest and unin-

terrupted glory, but the Church of God
in time.—See Eph. i. 3, iii. 10 and ii. 6.

" And there appeared another v/onder
in heaven; and behold a great red

having seven heads and ten

seven crowns upon bis

heads?." " And his tail drew the third

part of the stars of heaven, and did cast

heaven i
dragon,

horns, and

dragonthem to the earth : and the

War in heaven : Michael and his| ^^^^^^ worjaan which was

angels fought against the dragon ; and
\

^^^^J delivered, for to devour

the dragon fought and his angels." p^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^s born.'" This

Michael, I understand to mean Christ g^^at red dragon is seen in Ecrod, the

Jesus. The '.dragon,' the Devil. Mich- 1 ^^^H—possessed of power to do his

ael's 'angels,' I understand to mean Pleasure. His appearing in heaven I

God's Prophets, Apostles and Minis- ^^^rstand to be signijQcant oftheun-

lers, together with all the beJieverb iB
i^^n^^^ Church and State, who attemut-

nu • * r *v X . I

to rule the Church as wxll as the
Cbrjst, from the camu^uoeiaeai to the gj^j^ ^lia being red ia significant of
cloaa of tima. The weap<.>ns o/ Mioh-

[ bis disposition to biooclehed, which h»
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practised, ami under liis per^cuting

reign "liis tail drew the tjiird part of

iho stars of heaven, and did au^i theni

to the earth." Thus this war of perse-

cution drew from henvosi and cost lo

the eartli the third part of the stars,

(meaning the children of God enlight-

ened.) I'his dragon stood bt)fore the

woman (Mary,) which was ready to ha

delivered, for to devo«r her child as

RX>n as it wa^* iKirn. But in this he did

not prevail,—God warning the wise

men, and Joseph to liikc the 3-0 un^^

child and his mother and flee into E-

g3'pt. Ilerod, the red dragon, failing

t-o accomplish his design was wroth, and

had all the children that were in Betii-

lehem, and in - all the c^a^ts thereof,

from two 3'e^ir3 old according to the

time of Christ's birth and under, put to

death, expecting to destroy Michael.

Well might Ilerod be called a great

red dragon—looking at the innocent

blood that was shod under his reign.

Constantine, another angel of the De-

vil, fought under the dragon, against

Michael and his angels—his ministers

and his children throughout Rome and

nearly all the world—drenching the

earth with the blood of saints. From
that time to the present, the war lias

been going on, and, it is visible, under

the same tyrannicle spirit, and nothing

prevents the similar acts committed by

the dragon and his ministers but the

laws of protection, which God has not

yet suffered to be repealed.

Brother Abel Strickland, you and

I ought to feel thlinkfal that our lot^ as

well as others, have been cast in a land

of liberty to worship God according to

our best judgment. We ought to feel

thf.nkfal that we have lived in this our

day of liberty. T^ien let us pray for

our rulers—our law-makers—that God
will direct them in a way whereby we
may lead and live an easy, peaceable,

life and to set, as it were, under our

vines and ii_^-trees and none to make as

Htraid. I believe the days will come
•'when they that killetli you will think

they do God's serv-ice,** " And prevaib

ed not; (the dragon,) aeither was their

place found any more in heaven;" that

is, at the close of thia war—when you
.shall hear no more the voice <»f your
oppressor \r\ th« heaven abovu, where
the dragon can never come. I remaia
yours to serve,

—

Ed.

EKRATUM.
Tlie Printer must apologize for the

ooeurrence of a misUike in R. Borer'a

reply to J, B. Ilardwick in the last No.
of the "Primitive," ISGth p., 7th line.

It should have been rubbe^l " tinstend

of ^reb%iJc£d hisa like a man salting

meat." Printers are not so perfacH hut

what thej are liable to oversights aiid

mistaken.

The following request*? I res-

pectfully invite the attention of some of

my able brethren, as I have rio views

on them that myself or others might rely

on:—Judges v. 25, 26, by sister Emily

Landrum of Ark.; St. Luke ix. 24,

by fHend A. C. Ballard, of N. C.

^BITITARY.

Butler Co., Ala., )

May 1, 18^8.
f

Dear Brother Temple:—By the request

of the bereaved husband, 'I send you
the following obituary notice for publi-

cation in the " Primitive Baptist.'^

DEPARTED,
This life, in Coosa County, Ala.,

March 19ih, 1858, sister Cynthia W hat-

ley, in the 7Vth year of her age. She
was born in North Carolina, Feb. 22nd,

1789,—was the daughter of Littlebury

Grestiam, Ksq'r., who emigrated to Ga.,

where she was baptized in her 16th

year. Mr. J. B. Wliatle3^, her husband,

resided in Ga. a number of years, and
about the year 183o removed to Ala.,
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where they have been living upwards

of twenty years, during wliich time the

writer ol this obituary has been ac-

quainted with tlie famih'.

Sister AVhatley was a pious and or-

derly member oiiho Primitive Papiist

Church al>out 43 years: and it iriay }>e

trulv said, a mother in Israel has lallen.

Slie w.'is well infi^ruLed in reference 1

to the gretit truths of the Bible—doc-

tiinally, practically and: ' ^xprfnietitd-

ly—of wdiich.Bhe deligtited rhuch to

converse. She was a contributor to the

coiumne of the ''Primitive Baptist,"

and doubtloss many have read her com-

munications with much interest. Per-

haps no one enjoyed more than she did

tlie presence of her Heavenly Father,

or was more devoted to the cause of re-

ligion.

She was a subject of much affliction,

which she bore with chtfstian resigna-

tion, I am informed by her husband
that, a short time previous U) her death,

ehe repeated the following verse :—

•

*• Wo ar» a gaxdmi wdM Qrou.nd,

Chosen and made peouliar grouiwi
;

A Iktlo spot eocloeed by graco

Out of tl>o vvofld'd wide wi!cl<^^v«^^5e.**

After a few minutes pause, she plain-

ly articulated these thrilling lines :

—

« Farewell, vam world, I'm going honw,

My Saviour erailos and bids ra« come."

Ilence the spirit took its flight.—The
words of her husband are. these :

—

*' Never have I witnessed such an easy

Tjrassage irom life—which I have often

neard her pray for."

Thus has our dear sister passed from
the midst of her family and frfends

—

doubtless lamented by the Church of

wbich she was a member and all v.'ho

were acquainted v/ith her—leaviTig be-

hinct an aged and affectionate husband
and children and relations to lament
mast of all their great bereavement;
for truly it may be said of her, she was
a pious christian, an affectionate wife

and a tender mother, and in all the re-

lations of life was kind.—But their lo^
is her everlasting gain.

May our Heavenly Father sanctify

this afflictive dispensation for the bene-

fit of the dear family, and kindly guide
them through this life to meet the saint-

the fallcd mother to enjoy w
ncss of the fruition of

" There those who tuect 8iiall,pa|t no ujore,

Aud those loDg parted i:w.et ag^^t^^'

Most truIv youn^,

Bl^NJAxMlN IXOYD.

The iieceipts and A|)j>oiiit-

mcnts of i'] Id. J as, Wilson are crov/ded
out, l)ut will r;])pt'ar iniho nnxt

APPOINTMEi^'TS.
Elder WiLiE Pitman will, by-ap-

pointraent, preach at the Falls of Tar-

River on Saturday 31st July, Sunday.
Aug. 1st., Pleasant Hill

;
Monday, 2nd^

Union; Tuesday, Srd, New-Hope;
Wednesday, 4th, Toisnot

;
Thursday,

oth, Wliite-Oak; Fridaj^, 6th, Ottci'a

Creek; Saturday, 7th, Sparta; Sun-
day, 8th, Old Town Creek.

There will be a Three Days' Meet-
ing held with the Church at South-

Quay, Virginia, commenciiog on Friday
before tlie 1st Sunday in June, 1853.

The Brethren generally, and Ministers
in particular, are* earnestly solicited

to attend.

PRIMITIVE HYMNS.
PRICED KEDUCED liY TllK QUANTlXr.

PRICES, QUALITIES,
Plain BoauJ, Single Dock, $0 75

" Six liooks for 4 00, or $8 p^r dcm
Morocco, Plain Edge, Single Book, - 1 00

" Six IJooks foe 5 00, or P«rf5o«-

Extra Gilt Edge, Single Book, - - 1 25
" " '« Six Books for 6 50, or ^13 per dos/

At these rates I will send my Hymn Books, by
mail, to any Post OfRce in Iho United StaUs or
Porritorif fci, at my o.fn expend
Any |>er«)u, company or Church, stniding n-^e the

money, in advance, for a dozen books at the above
prices, shall have one book extra of tho same quali-
ty of the dozen so ordered; or, if the dozen should
eiiibruce ^ome of each quality , then the extra book
tshall average with the doaen tiius ordered,—and I
will pay the i)ostage on all the books myself when
they a o mailed.

Address letters to me at Greenville, Butler Coun.
ty, Alabama.

BENJAMIN LLOYD.
Greenville, i4la ,

April '4U, IbUU.



ICO THE PBJMIXiTS hA^l:iSl\

A (i^^ N T h.

N* CA'toLJ??*.— lios^a Fountain, Ie»ac Wright

Peter Jouei^, Win. G'-orgfl, M. V. Wjiyow, Wfti. V

Hainn, Heury SShepherti, Eids. C. B- (Jaseell J. K

'C roooj, R W. ilill, Josiah Smith, John H. Daniel

jaa Pittis, Saraud X^ay, Jju-oii butcher, E. O
;
Cfowniuj. Vincent Taylor, Anderaoa Brumniett .

j

Joel Rushing, Wm. Swaaj, J. B. Reager, Pet«r*
ji^mah^, i>e»uw>prini^«r, 5amuei Thonjas, C. J.

j

i^keltoi.
,

.• '
. Ourge, Johu Z>. Malthews, L. F,

I Evauh
;

.rg« iin^mau, R. W. Faiu. Wm.
J. II. Keneday, Jauies H ilsoj), W. M. Rushing, ^ 1 linai, J jiia . ai?»-r, i*. A. Witt, fiosea Preslar.

l».^IIitrtl, VVm. H. IVlcKiuney, Aarou Davit, ^\ in
\

A'iesoi'Ri — Wil.iau i'sHeil, O^eorgei Yoakum,
R. Hynian, L. JKodfjihaijif r and cJatuuel Taliiuj

,

Wui. H. i*(jiimr!uej-> Jo;;.. P-ttou, CM. Colyear,

F. Netht-n:' », Ebeutztr Morrow, Wm. Baruf^s > Walter Bridgtra, A', ii

J^impbioij Latta, Mallhew Wilder, S. Ilassell, Jef*se • akeniau.

C Kui^ht, R. llynh, Robtrl //utcher, Umtry JSte •
i

Lch isana.— n-dion Joljx;

pheus, Josiaii f/oLild( r, C. T. Sawyer, A. B. Baiiis.
|

biifpherd, L. R. Capers.

Win. Weicl!, L. B. Beuuelt, Mrs. E«;ther Reece, ! l^u^ANA.—-Aisfou W\ a t, Eld.

Albert Cariwright, Q. A. Ward, Wm. Thi<rp(-n, j>'r.,
j

James B. Wocdard, Hudson !?tephens, Josiah Coats
;

Daniel Tuilingtou. Green Bridginan, Edward W.!

Aira, Sajnuel 6adler, tiodson Stephens, Justus Par - ;

rish, G. J' Green, K. L. Pender, Abrain Wilder, !

Jeremiah Batis, Beuj. Flemmiiig, Wm. F. Bell,

Alfred Hern, Wm. V". Wilder, Wm. li. Stone, Wm i

Ro'ise, Stn'r , Alleij W. Wooten, James W. Arnold, ! Charles ilopkius, Thomas W. Walton, Win. «.
Eldeis D. Phillips, Wm. A. Ross, John S<adlar,

|

Miller, Eelder« Nathan 'J'hompiion and Sila* Miu-
and Jamea il. Sasser ; E.G. Clark, James Car- • ter.

ney, Wilson Tilglunan.
) Texas—C. W. DoIIahitc, Jacob Ma»t, Jeri»miak

5>. Caroli.na— Eld. Marshall McGraw, Johnll !

Whitmire, Stephen Laiigston, B. F. 'l*homp8en, Wj
l\ Hogarth, V\iliis B. Huckabc-c, li. Pate, Ciiarleu

'

Andt-rson.
,

|

Geokgia —Eiders Jftiiro Oate:?, Eli Holland Fsa-
[

iaU Paiker and Prior Lewis; Ish<jm Eiiwards, Wm.
j

ran*. Ki-nry W- fcel-

McCam, T. W.

(?eo Braunoa,
Milton Ballenger.

Illinois—John Ayle6bu.7, ^eorga Waggoaor.
Ohio— Elo. Hiram Allen, i!^ ndrew Cock.

KcNTUCKv—N. A\ McDowell, iV'icholas Darnald

M. Q. Ashby, Eduiou Holloway, L. II. Davia,

ThoMiati Va6Ji.

Virginia—Rudolph Rorer, John S. Craddock,

i-iuy, y-ni. H. Hejrsett, Eid. E. Rinee, L. Phillips

Allen Frown, John McKmney, John R. Russeil, Z.

Day, Alfred Hefner Ifeaac F. Wood.

Fio.'iiDA.—T. II H«rst, Isham H. Baiiel.

T E R MSr"
O* The PkiMiTiVE Baptist is publiBhed an, ©r

about, the second and fourth Saturdays iu each

A. Fowleo, Wm. .4. Nix, Diiuiel Gentry, Matthew !

"'O'^h, at ONE DOIXAU peryea/./^aya^/e in all

Caidweli, Jetse Pollock, Ezra McCrary. John Bar- !
»« advance— FIVE DOl LAK* will pay for

wick, James Haskius, James Hancock, Samuel
|

cvpi.es subscribed for by any one person at any

^liee ts, H*<e Post Office. Current Bank Noten «/ as larg*

Alabama Elders Bcnj. Lloyd, R. W. Crutcher, i
as jive dollars , whew subscribers reside, will b«

Troy 'l\ 'remple, James Daniel, Je.emiah Daily,
j

received iu payment—A emaller amount than fir»

John Gray, S. Long, .S'tephen Caudle, F. Pickett,
j

dollars, out of this State, is preferable in gold. Men-

Mrs. Sarah R. W hile, N. S. Stanalaad, O. VV.j ey mailed m the p.-esence of Post Masters, and sent

Horn, Robert Allen, W. A. Vauter, Wm. Harrison, j

1° '** our risk. Fetters and communicationa

Payton Welli, 5 M. Matthews, Grfeu Carver, j

^'^'^^'^^ distinctly directed to «* Editor pKiJiJTivB

Wm. M. Pmifoy, James B. Miller, Thomas Colveu, !
R^f i.T, Milburme, . C."

Moses RuKhtou, Win. E. Frf^eman. ^

'

"
'

Mx«siRsii'Pi—Thos. Young, David //arh<^r, Thos.

L. Cotton, M. D., beorge Tubb, B. H. Pace, John :

Francher Coleman Mchoes A. W. //erring, A.J. (j^^ ^t the Office of the rnmiiive Baptuii, aboU

Job Printing
r ALL KINDS, PROMPTLY EXECUT.

Coleman, Jolni VV^'kiuf*, J. iM. Keece,W.G. Rhy-

cu, A Bolters, Robert McFurou, James Carter,

John Allen, N. Ward, Jordan Joiner, Heury li.

Bardeu, 1^. Sadler, M. !>. /Reynolds, L. Vanersdel,

K. Willis, Lvi W .Cobb, W. Temple.

T£.MN««iaR«—Naum Poweii, L. B. Stephens,

Wnv M<:B&a^ Jfrha Puruer, W"m„ ^heltou. W:ii.

nine n»»les East of of Ralejgh. Fcreous who con-

not make it convenient to apply at the Office ia

person, will pltat-e leave their favors at tJi« blora »f

Mr. P.Ferrall's, whare we will got them, or tiixecl

thnu to Editor Primitive baptist, MUburnvo, N.

Ciiarges will l>© moderate, and Ihe work good.


